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ЛDr.J.C.Ayar'. HUawW
can МНояміи ly-

drowned St
», N. Є., Pri

ll.
dny by »n WfSSfed » beet.

It le mid that at team 30 Canadian srtUl- 
ezy mm been tok* or are «boot taking 
sarviot la toe Ü.S. etmy 

Bans» Me de Barnabe. Spanish Minister 
to the UMted Stoles,, and eto« will take up 
their quartern In Toronto 1er the present 

John P. McKeen, Freak Kenan and 
Мечі McBlvany, who haft Fredericton 
•boat two aontiuggo to aaak tort our. in 
Britlah Colombia, hare returned and an 
«lad to get back 

I. N. 8

mmm
h Halifax, N. 8., December зіві., 1897.

W W. OciLvrx. Bag.
Deer Sir : It affords ua much pleaaure to state 

that dorian the past three years we have used over 
Twenty Thousand Barrels of your HunoARiA* 
Ратхят Flour. We Bad It to be the Strongest 
Floor we have ever used, and It wilt torn out more 
Bread to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and general quality it cannot be surpassed. Its 
regularity haa been auch that we have never noticed 
any deviation In the abhrve mentioned qualities.

THE CHRIST!
VoluCure 1mm*

VoL XIV.

' The Plebiscite As

ment, provides t 
vote of the eledtc 

Are you in favoi 
the importation, a 
t>eer, cider end * 
beverage ?

The persons ei 
would be eptitle* 
the time at whic 
the purpose of 81 
tors and ascertai 
provided that tl 
may be, shall b 
Dominion eledtic 
and the 1 North V 
and their amendr 
shall, subjedt to 
any regulations, 
given by the Gov 
1 mutatis mutand 
ings, and with re 
and the duties to 
obligations, liabi: 
cations of judge 
persons, and will 
ties which may b 

It is provided t 
pose of the plebia

THE VALUE Marshall, Judge of Probate, 
ty, difid on Moudey. Under 
if tM legislature there will be

-------- eat to the vacancy, as the
of judges of probate are to be com 

in hit work of addreeemg ; it alia binad with those of registrar with the
county court judge in contested

the Poetmmster ; it tell, e Snbeerflwr ^ іми1ше„7 Charles A. Dans'.

,h.t «b. P.», h. «*. ь ьи •*» 2SSSS£è*«iS^b2rikî
paper ; and, what is equally im- lag pan-portraits jof the generals associated 

. u , ., „ « with Grant in thé Army of the Potomac,
portant, It gives him each week a it will also describe the almost ridiculous
definite statement of hi. accoent. <*

HÜ

Is really more than 
For instance : It aids the Publisher Your very truly,no

МОЮ, SON & CO.

11 bit of paper-the "tab" Captain Lae, Of the Royal Military Col- 
baa received instructions from the 

to las vs for Washing- 
procsed to Cnba with 

. The Bogllsh mllitis 
ms of being informed 
M of the American 

artillery men, mid have selected Captain 
Lee to look after the Information.

I lege, 1 
British

Tfis—but it has a mission, and it
ton on Saturday 
United States tr 
authorities are t 
on the mance

should be rend and appreciated. sumsu*™*»ШШШ* * * * * * J»
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Samples of New Spring Dress GoodsThe steamer Mooticello, which run so 
long from 8t. John to Annapolis under the 
meuegement of Troop & Son, hes changed 
ownership. 8he was purchased last week 
by Mr. Geo. F. Baird, who will put her on 
the route between Dalhousie, Campbelltou 
and Gaspe. She has been newly painted 
and overhauled. Saturday aha was brought 
down from Indian town and will sail for 
Geepe today.—Telegraph.

The young Qaeau of Holland has bad 
the courage to declare her complete distaste 
tor music of all kinds. In this she differs 
strongly from her father, the late King 

, “That william III, whose musical enthusiasm 
was such that he is said, when Prince of 
Orange, to have disguised himself in order 
to play second violin in Malibran's orches
tra. On the other hand, Queen Wllhel- 

, mins takes the greatest interest in paint
ing and sculpture, and has herself a pretty 

*bat a talent for sketching.
The authorship of the mac h-discussed 

"Inner Experiences of a Cabinet Member's 
Wife,*’ printed in The Ladies' Home 
Journal, will bfc revealed in the June issue 
of that magazine, when the name of Anna 

ear as the author. It is 
a domestic experiences 
letters ware those of Mrs 
wife ші the Attorney- 
et Harrison's Cabinet,—

Miller family, and 
with them 

official reaid

OF •N «N «Й nKJlA Are now ready to be sent out. We will gladly forward them to any ф 
m A address on receipt of request. When writing tor samples please state £л 

- near the price wanted, and if you have decided on the color, also the * 
you to do this because our stock is so large and varied ; 
impossible to send a sample of everything in stock.

We have Fancy Goods from 14c. a yard to $1.65.
Black Goods from 2i#c. a yard to ft.70.
Plein Colored Goods from ai#c. » yard Jo $1.50.

who see it, sad read H, 
and take in its meaning, the 
number is not aa large as it should 
be. When it says '93 (January is 
understood), or May '93, or June 
,94. or Oct. '95, or Peb. '96, or

The

8 і color. We ask 
that it ia almost

u
n

ffl FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
97 King Street, St* John, N. B.is the date to which the Subscrip

tion for this Paper ia PAID;" and 
it is a gentle reminder, each-week 
fifty-two times per year, 
Subscriber's account ia Paid or is 
Not Paid.

Si ^ Are you in fav< 
passing of 
prohibiting 
portation, m 
ture or 
spirits, win 
béer, dder 
other alee 
liquors for 
beverages?

is

Parquhar willTHE > 4» STOP AT HOME An affirmative 
"hall be made bj 
column headed ' ' 
'"It a similar crow 

The Montreal I 
not to have a bias 
""itgeat* that it i 
«here to put their 
hihltlon, put в сто 
under YES. If у 
blank space under

described in 
W.H.H. MiTruth of the metier la that et tea-
since Mim Farqnhar la ktine lo the Label would prevent If yog are hue, end da sot feel like 

leerihg. Foeetbty yen seed a salt of 
і lot hie Band as breast and «slat

personal friend of the Mil 
to have spent Considéra hie t 
la Washington duriaa that, 

the».
rhyafeal traces of Mr. Gladstone's prow 
win the Hones af Commons remain 

amn for slaty owl of the sla- 
Me Psrtlamewtarr Ufa am

timemany mletfkaa that aaaoy. It gala
maaeura, elan mm so re of la side «earn of 
peat leg, and aay af the follow! ag 
amounts enrloaad : fo 75. ISJO, #7 50. 
fc 50, <tc meartea dark or light 
-and wa'U «end yon a wit that yen

again If yon are not perfectly

wrong sometimes, but It eaa always 
he make right.

A ad the burdensome Mr. Oladatono
ty*two years of Mo Fa

would never roll ep if the "tob” tfitad, aa MIMatar nr a— o-u "і. -vww." süsscissaî-Æас
N^toct,., 1, woa’t make the t-rdw ф'FJZZ. °Z %pUd-
say lam. It la batter ta (ana It Bee aida. Mf Oladatona, In аП Ma great

Ш, 1. than to worry ото, SSS
it. ,W ha ans accus» uni to strike Me hand with
IU growth. coneiderehle * lerea. Th» I edentulous

made on thaaa boose by the rings on Mr. 
Gladstone's fingers, when bringing 
Ms hand In tfie excitement of sps 
are plainly vIMble, and are often lee 
with internat:

John Vaa Pelt, twenty-five yearn old, of 
Mats was. N. J,, was in the Mata wan House 

Saturday night drinking with some 
companion, when the converse lion turner 
on the drinking cepe city of members of 
the Duty. Van Pelt boasted that he could 
drink ss much ram ne anyone else in the 

drink beer. The wager was 
Van Pett began drinking with 

a young man na his opponent, the former 
rum, toe laitier beer. They took glam 
after glam ujtil each had swallowed two 
quarts sad r> pint of llqnor. Both men 
were nearly crazed by what they had 
drank, but tkey clamored for more. This 

denied ваш, and at length they he- 
■tnpnfied. In title condition they 

were takes bilan and pat to bed. Van 
Pelt's father’went totia son's room to call

arts

ret
well pleased.

FRASER, FRASER êt GO.
40 and 41 King Street,

St. Jobs, N. В ■ An Army lor 
Cuba.

effeeftive for the i 
engaged. The Gw 
riioriee have been 
«hich each state 
vi‘le, and reernitiu] 
Country. Préférai. 
State militia, who ] 
had some militia tr 
of the militia as in 
in the volunteer for 
constitution does я 
ont the Stote» milit 
агтУ of invasion, 
secured they will be 
“ents, organized in 
the number la suffici 
Then they will be ti 
for the work of the 
fhc intention of the 
i«* to send, aa

Chrafstos.

LABEL ■> > >

And "tab,” ia this circular refer to 
the am thing ; viz., that Utile 
piece of colored paper stuck to the 
Brat page of your Ml
AUD Visitor. The one on tide 
circular la "make np,” af course. 
It is a good object lemon, though, 
and It shows the reading each 
label should give.

THE MEAT CHURCH UCHT,ox

J
party could

NOTICE OF MEETING.
MARRIAGE
CERTIFICATES

Notice ia hereby (riven that the Aannsl 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
The 8. Hayward Company will be held at 
the Office of the Company, Corner of King 
and Canterbury Streets, St. John, N. B., on 
Wednesday, May II, івов, at 3 o’clock, 
p. m., for the election of Directors ead the 
transaction of such other business aa shall

Printed on Heavy Linen Paper, 
8x11 inches at 30c. pas dozen. 

For sale by
I PATERSON ft CO., .

Printers.
pa Germain Street SL John, N. B.

AND HOW 
DOBS YOURS READ? legeUycomehefore^meetiug^ 

Dated at Bt John, April 17.1898.


